Please submit your CV or resume, and a brief response to the following prompts:

- Indicate in a few paragraphs why you want to lead an engineering abroad program and what the students will gain from your unique expertise.
- Describe previous international experiences, their relevance to your qualifications as a Resident Director, and your philosophy on the value-add of education abroad to the engineering curriculum.
- Provide the details of any education abroad or international program you may have led in the past.

Program you are interested in leading:

- Engineering of Ancient Greece (Summer/May)
- Engineering Service-Learning in Ghana (Autumn semester, winter break travel)
- Engineering Castles and Cathedrals of England and Wales (Summer/May)
- Engineering Service-Learning in Honduras (Spring semester, spring break travel)
- Engineering Service-Learning in Guatemala (Summer/May)
- Sustainable and Resilient Infrastructure in Italy (Summer)
- Solar Engineering Service-Learning in Tanzania (Spring session 2, Summer/May travel)
- Other ______________________ (program title and academic term)
- I’m interested in developing a new program

Countries of Interest/expertise/experience: __________________________________________________________

Foreign language skills (languages and level of proficiency): ____________________________________________

Are you CPR/First Aid certified? ___Yes ___No  If Yes, when does it expire? ____________________________

By signing this form, I understand and agree to uphold the expectations of serving as a Resident Director for an engineering abroad program.

Applicant Signature:__________________________________________ Date:____________________

TO BE COMPLETED BY DEPARTMENT CHAIR/SUPERVISOR:

What percentage appointment will applicant be during the term of the program? __________________________

Will the program and course be included as part of the applicant’s course load? YES NO

Supervisor Signature:_________________________________ Date:________________________